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REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
QUESTION NO. 1
"Shall state stores fo r  the sale 
o f liqu or be operated by permission 
o f the State Liquor Commission in 
th is  C ity or tosmT (S tate Liquor 




































"Shall licenses be granted in  th is 
o ity  or town fo r  sale herein o f wine 
and sp ir its  to  be consumed on the 



































"Shall lioenses be granted in  
th is  c ity  or town fo r  the sale 
herein o f wine and s p ir its  to  be 






























256,944 107,769 222,874 133,161
QUESTION NO. 3
"Shall lioenses be granted in 
th is  c ity  or town fo r  sale herein 
o f malt liqu or (beer, a le and other 
malt liqu ors) to  be consumed on 
the premises? (Beer and A le in 






















































"Shall licenses be granted in  
th is  o ity  or town fo r  the sale 
herein o f malt liquor (beer, a le 
and other malt liqu ors) to  be 
consumed on the premises o f taverns 7 






































"Shall licenses be granted in  th is  
o ity  or town fo r  the sale herein o f 
malt liquor (beer, a le and other malt 
liqu ors) not to  be oonsumed on the 
premises? (Beer and A le to Take O ut)."
"Shall licenses be granted in  th is  
c ity  o f town fo r  sale herein o f wine 
and s p ir its  to  be consumed on the 






































"Shall licenses be granted in th is  
o ity  or town fo r  the sale herein o f 
wine and sp ir its  to  be oonsumed on 













"Shall licenses be granted in th is 
c ity  or town fo r  the sale herein o f 
malt liquor (beer, a le  and other malt 
liqu ors) to be consumed on the premises 
o f a club only?"
QUESTION NO. 9
"Shall licenses be granted in  th is 
c ity  or town fo r  the sale herein o f 
malt liquor to  be oonsumed on the 























1961JA N  3In Council
Read and passed by the Council, and by the Governor «»proved.ap
of State.
A true copy,
A T T E S T :
Secretary of State
LOCAL OPTIC*
"Shall state si ores f< 
the sal I of liq i or be 
operate L by pern issIon  
of the State Li<aor 
Commission in this oitj 
or town? (State Liquor 
S to re ).1
"Shall lioeases be 
granted in this ilty or 
teem foif the s e lf  herein 
of wine
"Shall licensed be 
granted in this o ity or 
toon fo r  sale herein of 
wine and sp ir it ! to be 
oonsumed on the ¡premisei 
of olasn A restaurants?
and spir Lts to b<
(Hotel ind Club)
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12770 16992 25743 18856
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"Shall lioenses be 
granted In th is »ity  or 
town fo r sale herein of 
■a lt 11<uor (beer, a le  
and oth^r malt liquors) 
to be ocnsweed 0 1  the 
presisei T (Beer and Ale 
In Restaurants, hotels 
and C lubs),"
"Sha ll licensed be 
granted In this oity  
town fo r  the sa!e her 
of «a lt i liquor (beer, 
ale andl other m  I t  11 
to be consumed c n the 
premise i of tavcrnst 
(Beer a id Ale f< r  Man
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